Planning & Institutional Effectiveness

Assessment/Weave

2008-2009 Unit Plan Completion Deadlines:

October 1, 2009: All department unit plans are to have completed documentation in all sections of WEAVE.

October 15, 2009: All upper-level division reports (PC Members & Deans) are to be complete.

*Documentation should cover the assessment cycle period of September 1, 2008 - August 31, 2009.

WEAVEonline is the official unit assessment software of Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi. WEAVEonline is available for faculty and staff to use in assessing core courses, academic and instructional programs, and operations and support service programs of the university. The WEAVEonline software allows users to document cyclical assessment processes, and to upload supporting documentation in one easily accessible location. For more information review the following link:

TAMU-CC Assessment and WEAVEonline

WEAVEonline news update:
SOFTWARE UPGRADES to 4.5 EFFECTIVE APRIL 12, 2009

The developers of WEAVEonline have incorporated upgrades to WEAVEonline 4.0. These upgrades improve the navigation of the software, thus causing a slight change in the look and feel of the software. Please review the following presentations to better acquaint yourself with the new upgrades (Presentations are password protected. Please visit the WEAVEonline homepage for password):

WEAVEonline Software Upgrades
WEAVEonline Budget Documentation Screens

Contacts for Assistance:
Assessment Inquiries - Dr. Bridgette Hardin
Software Navigation Inquiries - Tanya Ybarra

WEAVEonline
Version 4.5

WEAVEonline Quick Start Guide

User's Guide 4.5 (Password Protected - please login to WEAVEOnline to access the password from the homepage)
WEAVEonline Permissions Form (form to be completed by supervisor to request employee access to the software)

WEAVEonline Website

General Assessment Materials:

Assessment Frequently Asked Questions (NEW)

Planning and Budgeting Overview
WEAVEonline Budgeting Documentation Guidelines (Be sure to review the upgrade slides)
Linkages
Additional Assessment Resources

Academic Assessment Resources
Student Learning Assessment
Academic Program Tips for Writing Objectives & Measures

Administrative Assessment Resources
Guide to Assessment for Administrative Programs
Administrative Program Tips for Writing Objectives & Measures

Download Acrobat Reader
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